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Deputy Bobby Dean
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help probably don't know all the deputieson Sheriff DeputyJamesVandygrlff. who started work here Aug. 10. Is n
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Carlisle rites
held in Spur

Funeral services for James
Brink Carlisle, 84, of Spur,
father of Bill and Kent Carlisle
of Post, were held Monday at 3
p. m. in the Bethel Baptist
Church in Spur with the Rev
Norrls Taylor, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, official
Ing.

Carlisle died at 3:50 a. m.
Sunday in the Veterans Admin-

istration Hospital in Big Spring.
He was a retired Spur area
farmer.

He moved to Dickens County
in 1908 and married Allle Ucc
Masscy. Sept. 22, 1922 in
Fairfield. He was a Baptist and
veteran of World War I.

Burial was In Spur Cemetery
under direction of Campbell
Funeral Home of Spur.

Survivors Include his wife of
Spur; three sons.Bill and Kent
of Post, A. B of Spur, a
brother. Steve of Spur, seven
grandchildren, and three great-
grandchildren.

Plant holiday
only for some

Thanksgiving will be a sort
"of mixed up holiday" this
week at the Postex Plant.

The grelge milt will be down
Wednesday,Thursday and Fri-
day for a Ihrto-da- y holiday for
those employes.

Hut mntnv In thn lounif
too At u. 2 "" flnl&hlng departments will

wesie iZ wo'k right on through Thanks-wsi- .

f i. K'v,"8 Thursday, working a
4e i five-da- v week throuah Friday.
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Dee Justice
named manager

Dec C Justice has been
named resident manager und
mortician for the Mason Fun-

eral home by JamesL. Minor,
owner and funeral director

Justice received both his
funeral director's license and
his ombalmer'c license from
the state board of morticians in
January and October respec-
tively of 1974.

A Post High School graduate
of 1971, Justice enrolled that
fall in the Dallas Institute of
Mortuary Science and was
graduated from it In August of
1973.

After his graduation he was
employed by the Catc-Spenc-

Funeral Homo In Sweetwater
for two and one-hal-f years
before returning to Post this
year.

He was first employedat the
Mason Funeral Home and by
Mason and Company while a
junler in high school and
altogether has six years exper-
ience In the mortuary field

Housing directors
to moot Tuesday

Directors ef Post's non profit
rwvUl IuhmIm crKralifl will
meet at 1:30 Tuesdayadttraow
Ift the bRk MfMmwnMy rmm Mi

move ahead m the project (

build seven rental duplexes
here
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Deputy Junior Shepherd

Gandy's

requirement.

Price 15c

Number 26

Christmasdrawing

prize: trip for two
The prlic for Post's Christ-

mas drawing this year will be
something entirely different
a chance to "get away from It
all "

Forty-fiv- e sponsoringmer-
chantsand thePostChamberof
Commercewill give the winner
a choice of a trip for two to
either Las Vegasor Disneyland.

The winner will receive air
transportation round trip, fine
Kntti? nfWAmv4ntfnn r4llrtnilkn
jMw q;i)tj, i wo mgnis, stay,
some meals and some cash
expensemoney as well.

If the drawing winner choose?
the Las Vegas trip, the couple
will stay at Caesar'sPalace on
the famous Las Vegas strip,
receive a dinner for two and a
late show there, andhavea free
chance to win $12,500.

If the drawing winner decides
on the Disneyland junket, that
trip Includes no meals but a
stay at Howard Johnson's nt
Disneyland,admission to the
famed amusementpark, a visit
to Marineiand. and tours of
both the Universal movie studio
in Hollywood and the NBC-T-

studio there
Jimmy Mitchell, chairman of

the Chamber's Retail Promo-
tions Committee, says the
committee got the idea from
Plalnvicw where merchants
have been sponsoring "get
away" trips for five years with
excellent public response.

The drawing will be held at 5
p m. Saturday, Dec. 20.

For a number of years cash
drawings have been held
instead of one big prize

Christmas shopperscan start
signing up for the "got away
from It all trip" in the stores of
the participating merchants
next Monday

The two big days for the Post
Christmas promotion will be
Saturdays Dec. 13 and 20.

Santa Claim, that Jolly old
gentlemanfrom the North Pole,
will visit Post both these
Saturday afternoonsfor pre
Christmas visitswith local boys
and girls to find out what they
wont for Christmas.

He'll have candy treats with
him of course.

The Post Antelope Marching
Band will lead Santa into the
business districton his drst
visit Dec. 13 at 2 p. m and play
several numbers

Two hours later - at 4 p in

Rites pending
for Bob Norman

Funeral services for Hob A
Norman of the Grassland
Community, who died early
Monday, were pending at
Mason Funeral Home in Post

He t survived by hi wire
Grace, three daughters Mrs
Iteagan Heed of llrownliri I

Mrs. Itayrnond Uerner of San
Angelo, and Mr lOchard
Kerry of Daltafe. ttx brother
two sisters, and jwvixi grand

Pedro V. Torres was
not man arrested
l'k Twmt. urn-Alt'- ! tu

lost weak H marijuana
pinwtun 0kMw m PtHii"
V Trr" U jut AvrWM' i

Mill N.n
l' tin I "llm li.i- - l . i .i
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Deputy Mike Crawford

Mike has been employedhere for 10 months, coming to Post
from Hobbs, N.M. He received his law enforcementtraining from
the New Mexico Law Enforcement Academy In Santa Fe and has
serviced four years as a lawman. He too is single.

Deputy Bobby Dean Is a homegrownPost product who Joined
the law enforcementarm here almost a yearago. He receivedhis
law enforcement training at South Plains College in Levelland.
Bobby is married and hasthree children. He has lived In Post all
his life.

Deputy Otis G. (Junior) Shepherdis the oldest deputy both In
age and experience He had been In police work for 19 years,

XNNCWWAreRxv

on Saturday, Dec 13. the
local square dancing club, the
Caprock Squares,arc going to
stage an exhibition downtown
Details of that will be announc
cd in the near future

On Saturday, Dec. 20. besides
the drawing for the "get away
from it all" trip for two, Santa
will be back andat 4 p. m the
PostHigh School Choir will sing
.Christmas carols downtown.

promo
which has

planned the Christmas promo--
See Trip for Two, Page8)

Glenn Shelton
rites Tuesday
Funeral services for Glenn

Shelton, 54. of Dublin, formerly
of Post, will be held in Post at
the First Baptist Church
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Officiating
will be Buddy Helms, pastor of
the Edna Hill Baptist Church in
Dublin, assisted by the Rev
JamesBarron.

Funeral arrangementsarc
under direction of Hudman
Funeral Home of Post

Shelton died early Sundayat
Scott and White Hospital In
Temple following a brief illness.

He was retired from George
R Brown Oil Co . of Post and
had been living In Dublin for
the past two years.

He served six years in the
Navy in World War II and was
a crew member of the USS
Honolulu. He was born in Paris
In Lamar County. He was
married to Bernlce Hedrlck in
1981 In Post.

Survivors Include his wife
Bernlce; two stepsons, Allen
Kemp of Houston and Harold
Mack Kemp of Lubbock, a
brother. Jamos R Shelton of
Post, four sisters. Mrs. George
Baker and Mrs John Myers
both of Lubbock. Mrs. C. J
Marts of Wcathei ford and Mrs
N It King of Post and l?n
grandchildren
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Deputy Bill Drewcll

16 of In as the and a
policeman.

He was then of at for
joining Gandy's in August of this is

and has two children. is

Deputy W. E. the
in of this received his In

in the same Gandy.
Hill is of and this is his as

lawman. He Is and in

SERVICE AWARDS These employes of Highland Resources,
Inc , pictured above, have service awards in They left to
right, Emmett Shedd, 25-ye- award; Marvin Odom. 25 award; Preston

15-ye- award; E. R. Moreland0-yea-r .award. Shedd and Odom
employed In as dressers now are operators. Mathis

was employed In as aroustabout Is now a operator. Moreland was
employed In as production is now superintendent. Highland's
Garza operations consist of 25 employes represent306 of company
service. (Staff Photo)

Gorza United Fund
drive tops$7,000

County's Unlled
Fund drive
mark Monday with

drive chairman, reporting
"chances reasonably good"

Sgt 7--
C Mfche is

awardedarmy medal
- Army Sergeant

Class Mitchell
Jr , whose parents 511

Pine . Post. .

presented Meritorious
Service Medal Oct.
Srhofield Barracks, Hawaii

medal provides recogni-
tion for a exceptional-
ly meritorious service
achievement

standards
Merit Army Commen-
dation

Mitchell received
award while assigned
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serving them previously Post town

chief police Wilson three years before
Sheriff force year. Junior

married He a certified officer.

BII1) Drcwoll alsoJoined Gurza sheriff force
August year. He South Plains

class with Sheriff
a graduate TexasTech first year a

single Ilvos Post.

RECEIVE four
1975 are,
year

and
were both 1950 tool and lease

1960 and lease
1945 and

who years

Garza
$7,000

First

Legion

Medal

reaching the $10,730 goal
"We're running behind last

year in the matter of time, but
not in Cornish said.

"Probably we're about a

intelligence in Head-quarter- s

36th
Division Artillery

He ontorod theArmy in I960,

served In Vietnam, and holds
the Army CommendationMed-
al, two awards of the Bronze
Star Medal, and the
Crossof Gallantry

A 1958 graduate of Post High
School. Sgt Mitchell attended
Prairie View Tnx A 4 M
College and Cameron
Lawton Okla

His wde Rubv i.--. w,th htm in
Hawaii
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Deputy JamesVandygrlff

marshall

training
College

received

Mathis,

foreman

dollars,"

sergoant
Battery, Infantry

Vietnamese

College,

P(turJ

week behind in time, but to date
we are holding up well
comparing dollars." Cornish
said. "We got started a little
late in somedivisions and some
workers haven'thad the time to
complete their work."

One division which already
has topped its 1975 effort is the
PostoxPlant employesdivision.

Walter Didway, personnel
manager at Postex and chair-
man of the division, reported
Monday that a total of $1,300
has been paid or pledged by
Postexemployesthis year with
"only two pledge cards out "
Last year Postex employes
contributed $1,138 50

Cornish said reports from his
division chairmen so far include
$4,703 50 from the business
division headedby J B Potts,
SI 18 from the private citizens
division headed by Mrs Wade
Peppers, 30 from ASCS and
SCS employes hoaded by Mrs.
Ida Mac Wilks, $57 from Post
ministers, headed by the Rev.
Edgar Fox. $500 from Post
teachers, headed by Jack
Alexander; $230.50 from FlrM
National Rank employes noo

See I lilted Fund. Pagehi

Turkey day
full holiday
Thanksgiving will be a

holiday for Just about every-
body Thursday nerc In Post.

Schools will dismiss at the
regular times Wednesday after-
noon for a long holiday weekend
with clahsexnot resuming until
Monday

Businesses,bank, federal,
Ktate. county and oily offices
will all he dosed with no mull
deherlesfnr the doy

Courthouseofflrei will re-

main cliMcd for the ruinulndor
( the weekend too not

noHHilng unlit Monday
But The Dispatch Mali will

Ki t Hi, htngesl weekend o( nil
With iHitijicuiion m tpe weeK s

tin urn m Muw afternoon,
tie irttilf w4l' be wfuplvd, with

HMWili n fttti IhIHub" Tuesday
The mHki then will tie rioted
i hi ictiMimiei l the tt(Mk l
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A of fo be thankful
Wc Americaiw have a whole lot to bo

thankful tor this Thanksglvtng-maln-ly that
weo nut Ih even worse shapethan we're In.

Since the last election we have lost our
prwtdMi ami vice president Both fell to the
Rrwni fttr evwi more owor than they held So
we have becomea land full of distrust whore
every pollttcien has becomesuspect.

We art shocked by gnMng crime And
vtotenco.

A portedef inflation hassappedour ability
ty keepabreastof the good life. A recessionhas
Mt and hung grimly en In many places. The
Arab tn the Mtdeawt have eencoctedan oil
rtpeff tw the wnrkJ.

We have been amated by all Ihd chilling
Ihfeifis an InvetstfBatien of aur own CIA has
dumpedinto the headlines.The energyproblem
ki sucha me m firm policy which thecountry
can accept is In sight.

AM to all, the nation's growing problems
today almost seemtmselvable.This has left us
shaken and concerned and newspaper
columnists In virtual dlspalr

So what do we have to be thankful for as
w approacha bountiful Thanksgiving table?

The answer of course i plenty.
Though loaderlessnow this nation may be,

Americans in general are more keenly aware

Ode to small town
A small town is the only place to grow up.

and t grew old. It is full of laughter and
understanding The sick are helped with
prayers, and food and love brought In.

The pest office ta just a eouple of minutes
$9m tfce street When it's lunch time one goes
tymie l eat and mmy catch a nap before the
bmtr is up.

It's a eammwHty ef tegolhcrnessno matter
what the project fer pttchtag In Sorrows as
wH m jays aresharedtogether,and weddings,

baby sftowws ami tartrate all draw big.
Same people have mere than others, but

mm mi show have enough. There arc few
strangers becausewarm werds and smiles arc
given free In everyane

The churchesare crowded on Sunday
NMrwmp and theschools buildings arc filled
wMn pride welt a kfeh

The streets are safe for walking, or for
rtomg even in the rotddlcof the night.

It is quint mostly, knowing too and stands
snmohewrvoted hi its past. Even when you've
beenauwy a long time it seemsjust the same
whenyw eamoback.

The btogtMt thing in tewnJiihc highSchool,.

Billion dollars isnt much
T tM a couple ef statementscoming out of

AmsImi last week were mere chilling than the
mt catd front f the season which came

Ute-wis-t o of the Kocktas acrossWest Texas
Hah Mattock, stale comptroller, announced

Ik state af Tmm win g mto nmt yMr ulth
wU a hillfcM dallar surplus but he
wdtrtwd the way the twgMnturewas spending
oney ate state wuw nave te mereasctaxes

otHNM 10 M tn'Ute surplus te stay

Brtsene and nihers sav tchnn'.
fHmdtng is grttii away aut of Hne

t M s srt nf ehMMag la think that a billion
ar surwm at the stale level is no longer a

fans at rani rtjatctng
f It ft chtffeag to Ihttk that the state

i
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of what the situation is than ever before and
appear prepared to become more involved In
solutions The rise of the power of the
environmentalists is proof of that.

The world Is at peaceand the United States
Is no longer at uselesswar, fighting from a
position where victory Is Impossible.There Is
no longer a military draft and service In the
armed forces is today a well paid Job with a
future.

Everything costs too much today and will
cost more tomorrow but this shouldbe good for
us. Inflation is going to trim some of our
materialism from us.

Big sprawling cities have passedtheir
zenith now, the biggest Is broke and will go Into
bankruptcy unless wc ball It out. That means
ultimately that the population shift will begin
back to the middle-size- d communities and
small townswhere the quality or life Is so much
better.

And the future for our youth? Sure, it is
confusing but only because It offers so many
opportunities in so many different fields.
Higher education now has become almost a
right instead of a moneyed-privilege- .

If we look carefully, and look knowllngly,
wc will find much to be thankful for Thursday
when we sit down together.

lift
football team, that Is when it is winning.

Good news and bad ncw both travel fast,
as if on the wind. Lives are as open as the
housesthat line the streets.

No namedogsrun loose,the air is clean and
there is time to sit in the yard or visit around
the block. The kids circle all night in cars
every night in the deserted businessdistrict.
The restlessnessof their youth has beenput to
wheels.

Few are lonely here becauseeverybody is
too busy for that. There is too much always
going on.

People In a small town are mostly good
folks who live by the code, which is to do your
share.

Of course there always arc a few rotten
apples In any barrel. But in a good small
barrel, they don't show much.

The only trouble with a small town is that
It is populated mainly just by people cither
growing up or growing old. The people In
betweenare all crowded Into the cities.

Wc guessyou could say that is our nation's
problem,really.

their own tax funds this year and that further
stateschool cutbacks will mean added school
district spending.

Theonly warming trend we sec in Austin is
that a lot of legislative leaders,Including House
Speaker Bill Clayton, are beginning to talk
about being more careful with state spending.

The legislators had better "get the
message" before the next election that voters
don't think very much of them anyway and
they had better not be voting higher taxes to
put on top a billion plus tax surplus.

There would be so many new faces in
Austin after the next election If that came to
pass that people would begin to think the
capital actually had beenmoved one of the
reasons cited to vote against the new
constitution.
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LotS Of thinOS hnv lipnn
hoppcnlng here at Twin Cedar
so here wc are to let you In on
all the big news.

The 30th of October the
residents at Twin Cedar were
entertained by the Kindergar-
ten classes here. Treats wefe
given to the children and then
they favored the residents with
songs about Halloween that
they learned In school. After the
children left, we all enjoyed
Halloween cake and punch The
cake was given to the home bv
Alton Davis, he l a baker for
Snow White Bakery No 2 in
Abilene.

Mr. Davis is the son-in-la- of
Maude Dobbs. assistant cook
and nurses aid here at Twin
Cedar. Maude recently visited
with the Davis family and Ihcy
all went on to San Antonio for
the wedding of her grandson.

The cake brought back by
Maudewas beautiful and tasted
just as good. We say a big
"thank you" to Mr and Mrs.
Davis.

Also we would like to thonk
each and everyone of you for
bringing fresh vegetables for
the residents this past summer

The first Thursday of every
month, the 4-- girls come and
serve cupcakesto the residents
and give each one that has a
birthday, a card.

Speaking of birthdays a
party was given to the staff
members who had a birthday
this month. They arc Exfe
Anderson,Terry Horton. Lucille
Lobban, Clara Rolan and
Shirley Wise.

Wc would also like to
welcome Exlc Anderson and
Becky Davis to our staff Exie
will be taking the 3 p. m to 11

p. m. shift relief as LVN and
Becky Davis, as GVN the same
shift. (By the way, good luck on
State Board returns. Becky

Last of all wc would like to
remind you If you visit the
home, nlcasc write vmir n.imi
down and who you visited, plus
your address.

Visitors were Paul and
Lois Shcrill, of Post; Bill Cravy
of Seminole, Myrl and Walter
Mathis of Post; Estclle Sam-
son; Billy and Paula Carman.
Mrs. Lucille Walker; Anna and
George Waldrop of Odessa.
Lewis and Faye Kuykcndall of
Lampasas, J. E Shcrrill of
'Bovna Gerald and Marie
Clayton of Lubbock. Virginia
Terry. Inez McGrew. Luclllo'
Walker, Charlotte and Henry
Bartlclt. Jimmy Bartlcy, Hank
Hartlcd, John Bartlclt and
Harry Bartlclt.

Also Joyce Ferguson of
Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs Glynn
Helton. Mr and Mrs Loyd
Brannon and Mr Buddy Wood-
ward of Houston

The following visit regularly
and visit all the residents Rosa
Beuchlcr. Lois Weather Edith
Clary. Willie Duncan. Lottie
Sanders, Thelma Eplcy. Huby
Carpenter. Hcnriclta Nichols.
Huby Klrkpatrick. Lucy Pena.
Elizabeth Pena and Mrs Lucia
Pent.

Drive friendly
for holidays

AUSTIN - Governor Dolph
Briscoehas remindedTcxansof
the forthcoming holidays and
urged extreme caution in
driving in this potentially
dangerousperiod.

..ald. tne Governor,
"Thanksgiving is a time to
reflect our successesand to be
thankful for the good things of
life. It is a time for us to
consider a closer relationship
with our neighbors, friends and
families. But, it Is also a time
to be mindful of the start of the
busy holiday season.

"We are all going to be
rushing to enter the spirit of the
holidays. And, with this fast
paced life style, some people
are forgetful of the need to slow
down and be more careful when
driving.

Traditionally, the month of
December Is a time when
traffic deaths start to climb.
But, with an Increased effort,
we can reduce the number of
fatalities and injuries that
usually occur during the most
active time of the year.

"Texas Is truly a land of
plenty with a sound evwiomy,
fine highways and well planned
cities. We have much lo be
thankful for, yet we still have
traffic accidents that kill and
Injure hundredsof people."

"Therefore. I atk that each
Tesa accept a personal
commitment to be more cautl
ous during this holiday season
Let's make this Thanksgiving.
Christmas and New Year, the
bat and safest time on Texas
streets and highways." con
eluded Briscoe

The Governor ald hk staff
would increase their public
awareness effort through the
media to remind motorics oC
the haurdsof lUU'y driving

sui'phhavmin
Mr and Mrs JUwnf MiU

f Pes! were wpr rwu of
Mr and Mr. Silas and
hh Sunday fttgM

nau--
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New physician, Dr. C. II.
Bausman on duty In Post;
Southland pianist-singe- r Jerry
Hilt Is new entertainment star;
Jack Hcno, recording star, to
co-st- with Santa Ctaus In
Christmas fiesta: burglars hit
Haley farm home; Mollie Kolb
elected leader of TOPS club,
Mrs. Mcll Pcarcc honored on
birthday; Post Antelopes rips
Seagravcsfor second triumph,
beat Spur 93-6- 1 in opener. Docs
win over Meadow, to-2- cotton
harvest gearing up to go after
.three frcozes; four mombcrs of
Post Antelopesnamed to the

tAA team. Donnle
Cornell, Luis Aynln, Ricky
Welch and Jack Huff; Mrs.
Margaret Yntcs named new
housing director.

5 lJearA s$cjo

Car hit by train, driver
uninjured; community carol
sing lo be held; Yule plans
made forPostexPlant; Parrlsh
store 'raiders' held,
Joe B Taylor Injured In tractor
accident, cotton allotments for
Garza boosted, chest's goal

mm ' !
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Navy recruit
is graduate

Nov 17 - The Navy has
announcedthe graduation of
Seaman Recruit Kalph T.
Mcnchaca.son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mlquel H Mcnchaca of 109 K
Seventh St . Post. Trx.. from
recruit training at San Diego.

Classes Include nn Introduc-
tion to naval terminology and
ystoms, basic seamanship,

damage controljind fire fight-Ing- r

uniform regulations and
first aid Recruits also receive
instruction In small caliber
weapons marksmanship and
close order drill.

r

farmer,

within sight lacking only $701;
lack of sewer system Is hailing
housing project; Post club
president presents Mrs T. L.
Jonesbiography; Mrs. Cecil
Foster Jr., honored at bridal
shower; Antelope band has fun
nt Dallas game and preforming
In the prc-gam- e ceremoniesat
Cotton Bowl, Justlccburg Yule
parly to Include Sanla Claus,

no

men riralilhile

ft trees J. W. llntlMgor andCynlhfo Allhiaij, ftflrwi Conn
y8 t.,oldWrnnd Qlrl

honoredtit MiMiflak fffimjilet

(JeurjyL,
Snnti and four

n be featured m
parade here, snow fall rogi,i
ered here; Cub Scouts have
circus program and

3ixki bales needed for
Garzn crop; recr lime
oil pay indicated In
County, man receives five
yi-n- on murder ,

-- MHMMBR-
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PublishedEvery Thursdayby Dispatch PublishingCompany
123 East Main. Post Garza County. 79356

JIM CORNISH and Publisher
Entered at the Post at Post. Texas, (or transmissionthrough
the mails as secondclass matter, according to an Act of Congress

3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any or
persons appearingin these columns will be gladly and promptly
correctedupon brought to the attention of the management.

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Garza County
Elsewhere in Texas, with StateTax
Anywhere else in U. S $5.00
Overseasto servicemen with APO number $s!oo

Notice: All mail subscribers - First class mail only is forwarded
on any changesof address. Papers are mailed second class and
you must notify us for any changes of address for your
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Me for Details

M POWER

495-305-0

or 3051

24-Ho- ur

Service

JURANCE

fly & Sincere"

So, an agronomist with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service advises producers who
Intend to plant sunflowers next
year to plan aheadcarefully.

"Producers planning to grow
sunflowers In 1976 need to take
a close look at their farming
operation In preparation for
next season'scrop," points out
Dr. John Bremer.

He lists numberof Items for
farmers to consider.

"First of all, choose
area

away and may be less attractivecotton fields since
arise when season

get

4
Calendarof Events

Nov. 23 - High School
and boys at Flu-
vanna, 0:30 p.m.

Nov. 27, 28 - Thanksgiving

Dec. - Small Schools
Teacher Training
Whiteface no school. Junior
high girls and boys
with Fluvanna at
p.m.

Dec. - High School and
boys New Home,
p.m.

4, 5, - Anton
- high school girls

and boys.
Games

Dawson outscorcd the high
school girls' "B" team IS - 12,

11. Stacy Hush scored ten
points, and Mary Ann Vasquez
made two.

Dawsonpulled away from the
high school girls' "A"

tlcd-u- p half. The final
score was 51-4- Kelly Chaffin
put In 24 Joy
and Donna scored nine
and sevenpoints,

St. Josephdefeatedthe junior
high girls "B" team 22-2- Nov
13. Pam Hill scored 12 points.
Elvira and Samra

each made four.
St. Joseph edged out the

high girls' "A" team
30-2- 9 in the last two secondsof
the game. Camilla Wheelerwas
high scorer with 12 points.
Cynthia Wheeler andMary Hill
put in nine and eight points,
respectively.

junior boys
outscorcd St. Joseph 38-3-

Sable was high
scorer with 12 points. Gerry Hill
made eight points. Sherman

Perry Hill, and
Freddie Luccro added

TKe Pes! (Tex.) Nov. 27, 1975 Pate3
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not plant the crop on the
same land year year as
this leads to Increaseddisease
problems.

"Plant only high quality seed.
'Inexperienced growers

should plant only small acre-
agesof tho crop. Thereare lot
of still
about proper management
practices for

"Look closely at the market
situation before planting

T to ..STK!Planting carefuny. 'slay
from homo sites market

problems than this past
attempting to Important to 'DrC!

desiccate the crop. commitment from a buyer

girls
basketball

holidays.
1

at
-

basketball
Southland, 6

2 Girls
basketballat 7

Dec. 6
Tournament

Basketball

Nov.

team
after a

points. Baslnger
Shclton

respectively.

Vasquez
Rush

Junior

Southland's high

Rodriquez

Daughtcry,
each

Dispatch Thursday,

after

a
questions unanswered

sunflowers.

sun-
flowers.

a

at)ic tounJup
SouthlandSchool News

four.
Anton defeated the high

school girls' "B" team 43-3-

Nov. 17. Elaine Buxkcmpcr was
high scorer for both teams with
25 points Katrlna Chaffin
scored eight and Mary Ann
Vasquez put In four.

Anton outscorcd the high
school girls' "A" team 53-4-

Kelly Chaffin scored the most
points with 23. Joy Baslnger
and Donna Shclton made eight
and seven points, respectively.
Stacy Rush addedfour,

i Anton defeated the high
school boys 88-3- Kcndon
Wheeler scored 14 points. Curt
Wheeler made 11 points, and
Frankic Valdez added four.

Southland's hlah school girls
romped over Fluvanna by a
score of 63-2- Nov. 18. Kelly
Chaffin topped Southland's
scoring with 18 points. Stacy
Rush scored 10. Donna Shelton
and Joy Baslnger made 13 and
10 points, respectively.

Fluvanna won the high school
boys' game 54-4- Kendon
Wheeler was high scorer with
16 points. Junior Buxkcmpcr
and Curt Wheeler each made
eight.

Caprock Liquor Store

I
MANAGEMENT

Dick and Dena Morgan 1

Byand

.Stale oi T&t

Be knoton that JPee
of

, TCaas,hauing fulfilled require-

ments of lati) and hauing been approucdas entitled
to be registered as a funeral Bircrtor in the
Stateof texas, bu tiirtuc of the authontu ucsted in

toe do herebu grant license of

d?uncral Bircrtor
and authorize him to practice funeral Bireetmg subject
to lato of State,and rules of this Hoard.

3n witnessvohercof,toe herebu subscribeour names
and affix the seal of the State b:oard of

01 ccxaa, this I4th dau of . 3.B. w.

V

iSnetof

"Do "Control volunteer sunflowers
In next year's crops where
sunflowerswere planted In 1075.
Volunteer plants can cause
moisture and harvesting prob-
lems In other crops If they are
not controlled."

Bremer notes that the Ex-
tensionService Is attempting to
gather as much Information as
Is available to assist producers
in making plans for the 1976
sunflowercrop. However,know-ledg-e

about fertility and
Insect,diseaseand weed control
practices Is still fairly limited
due to the newnessof the crop
in Texas.

"The potential for sunflowers
remains great, however." be-
lieves Bremer, "as oilseed
crops continue to gain In
prominence throughout the
country. Sunflowers also loom
as an alternate crop for cotton
growers."

Phone boosts
are asked

DENVER CITY - General
Telephonehas proposeda new
phonerateshere.

The phone utility made the
request to the city council last
week and the proposal, accord-
ing to DenverCity Press "much
more than doubles some
existing rates."

The city promised an answer
Dec. 15.

First reaction of the city dads
Is that Denver City residents
will bo willing to pay more if
they aregiven adequateservice
in return. Severalexpressedthe
attitude: no better service, no
Increase.

Residential phones would
Jump from $5.35 to $6.95
monthly for a one-part- y line.
One-part- y businessphonesfrom
go from $10.10 to $17.30 under
the proposal.

SAW COWBOYS WIN
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bush... . .

rciurnca irom uanas late S
Sundaynight after viewing the f
waiias lowpoys game bunoav

I I
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Being thankful is .

Having a small Insuranceagency In a small town; It's watching
your customer'skids get their tlrst car after completing driver-trainin- g;

It's watching them go away to school and come back to
the home town; It's watching them get married and start a
family; It's watching them get the first home of their own; It's
watching them get into a business to provide all thesethings.

It's knowing you had the insurancepolicy on their first car, and
knowing the adjusterin the college town where the first fender
was bent; it's having a life Insurance policy to fit them when
they are married and for the first youngster;it's having the fire
insuranceon their new home and knowing it will take care of
their loss when it happens,and it's knowing when they go Into
business, insurance will protect their investment against a
catastrophe.

Big time agencies in the city miss all of what we have enjoyed
for more than 20 years.We know our customers;we know when
they have a loss, (sometimesbefore it's reported),and believe it
or not, our companiesknow a great many of our customersfrom
long years of our doing businesstogether.

So it's nice at Thanksgiving to go over the things that we've
been a part of, and that's what personal service really is.

Service of Dignity Since 1915"

Justice
&mtmauL

morticians,

Announces DEE C. JUSTICE

State?

As Resident Manager

m
Stateor 'cSt

ome
Mortician

jfthcrrus. DttCflupxice .of fiweetwatev, cfouniu r riolan
liminrj surccstfullu romplrrrit Hu' mtmvutoiiU proscribed bu, Imr rrnd litis onrft. and having

pnsach n BnUsfnciorji cxAminnhon, bu, virluo of nuHuirtht, wslro m bu,the5tnrc of
cxns, an fo hm'bu, ijonnl unht hira n limisi' to prwKrc Hie

Srirncc of fonlmlnunjj
in the Stale of '.tilexns. subject Id the Inros pertnttttnrj thereto.

(h leilnesft whrrrof. we hereunto aubsoribe our tinmeg mid nffix the eenl of
Hie $lnv imvit of HovHcinn. of j51exn, iUisftkkdmt. of Oct ,$,lfl74;

W mi Ink.

latil Oav. ( It 7k

MR. DEE JUSTICE graduatedfrom Post High School in 1971, attendedDallas Institute of Mortuary Science in 1972,
and was employed by Cate-Spenc-er Funeral Home of Sweetwater, Tex., 1972-197-5

Mason's Completes 6Q Years of Funeral Service to Post and Garza Residents
Following PersonnelAre at YOUr JamesL. Minor, Funeral Director and Owner Bonnie Duren, Receptienist PHONE 495-213-3

OA UKV v JUS,,t "bsiuuiii iviundyur morucian monan lcc aa nor, Recenton stOerVICe HOUrS A Da-y- Pat Patterson,Counselorand Professional Assistant 301 W. MftflPOSt, TCX,

MMS
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WANT AD HATES

Flrt Insertion per Word Sc

ConsecutiveInsertions
per word c

Minimum Ad. IS Words . 73c

Brief Cardot Thanks 1.25

Card of Thanks

In behalf of tho family of L.
H Mathls, wo wish to express
jor appreciation to our friends
and neighbors for cards, food,
flowers, memorials but most of

your prayers during the los
of our loved one

May God blesseach of you is
our sincere prayer.

The Family of L. II. Mathls

We would like to take this
opportunity to thank everyone
who was so kind in bringing
food and flowers to our home
during the recent ln of our
loved one
The Family of Albert Pantoja

Wanted

WANTED Uabysittlng In my
home,one or two children. Four
or five years old by days only
Call 495-332- Anna Byrd.

ltc tl-2- 4

WANTED: Mini bus driver, 20

hour week, need to be 55 years
or older, some paper work,
trips to Lubbock. Call Commun-
ity Action,

ItC lt-2- 4

WANTED. We do custom
cottonstripping. We're ready to
go Call Lester Joscy 495-268-7

after 5 p. m.
2tc U-2- 0

CUSTOM COTTON stripping
available for hire C ll Julio
Valdex 495-263-6 3tp 3

.

If you must tell half-truth- be
sure they're the right half

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can Be

FinancedWith

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

9 to 12,

We have
on

Used Cars
Tires
Parts

Work

m s.

VJHBL3.

SAVINfici

ic n i in m

prompt delivery of

Full Cords Oak $75, Apple $80.

Juniper $72.50, Pinon $72.50.

contact. John Scott
or write I002 N.
Carlsbad, N.M. 88220.

4tp IMS

FOR SALE. 1972 Mercury
Marquis hard-

top. Excellent condition, new

tires, low mileage, ono owner,
must sec to Call
495-367-5. tfc 1M3

FOR SALE: One
checkwriter. Call 495-264-5 after
6 p. m.

4tc U-2- 0

FOR SALE OR TRADE 4430
John Deere loaded,power shift.
282 JD stripper 70 scries basket,
call Ricky Bush at 493-257-

tfc U-2- 0

FOR SALE: Small tape player
with two speakers,not for car,
$25.00. Call 495-257-

tfc U-2- 0

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST
with Gobcsetablets and E-v-

Bob Collier Drug.
lOtp U-2- 0

FOR SALE: 73 Dodge Charger
sports coupe automatic
PS, PB, radio. Little 318-V-

rally wheels, vinyl top. Clean!
Call 495-217-6 or 3458.

tfc tt-2- 0

73 Toyota Murk II Station
Wagon. Power,air
AM-F- radio, with tape deck,
new radial tires and cleanand
low milage. Call 495-314-3.

tfc 10-1-6

CUSTOM MADE SPURS. Made
to order. or plain
10 day serviceor less Bob west
SaddleRepairs t

tfc 911

FOR SALK Cotton trailer tires,
78 scries. 14 Inch and 15 Inch, $3

each; radtals, $4 each. Call
Eugene Ratllff,
Glen Rose. Tex.

4tp 10-3-0

FOR SALrJ 1968 ton pickup.
V-- see at 316 West
14th or OOll 495-349-8 or 495-218-

tfc 10-3-0

FOR SALE: Stockcr catfish
Jones Fish Farm. Rt. 2. San
Saba.Texas Call

3ltp 0

CUSTOM MADE CHAPS, new
saddlesby Billy Cook in stock,
boot and saddlerepair, tack for
the horseman,authorized Long-hor- n

Saddle dealor Bob West
Saddle Repairs. 44 miles
southwestof Post

tfc 8-- 7

1 to 5 Mondays

Y0URS...DUMIK

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

42? EAST MAIN

Hours:
through

Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Service

mmihi

For Sale

FIREWOOD

Guadalupe.

Brougham

appreciate.

Paymaster

"wntcrpills".

conditioning,

Personalized

Fridays

MM

Office

Jimmy Evans, Manager

clean, tew miteate, one owner.

Putt.
ONLY .

For Sale

FOR SALE Antique dining
room suite, with six chairs. 602

West 13th.
Up 4

FOR SALE: White with gold
trim proventlal headboardand
footboard bed frame. Call
495-301-

21c tl-2- 4

FOR SALE: Long SP Bruh
cotton stripper, row sensors,
cab. ready to go. Call 4953139.

ltc 4

FROM wall to wall, no soil at
all on carpetscleanedwith Blue
Lustre. Rent electric Bhnmpoo-er-,

$t. Wackcr's.
ltc 4

"fOITsALE: One 4010 Diesel
tractor with 282 JD stripper
with basket mounted on the
traclor. 495-270-2 after 0 p. m.
Delwin Fluid.

4tc ll--

LUZIER COSMETICS Dealer
and Consultant. Eskcr Stone
119 S, Ave. S. Phone495-308-

tfc 10--9

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 9

CARPETSa fright? Make them
a beautiful sight with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo-e-r

$1. Hudman Furniture Co
ltc 4

Want To Buy

ATTENTION HUNTERS &

TRAPPERS
Fur buyer will be in Post

at the Drover House Resta-
urant each Monday from
6 30 p. m. till 7 p. m.
beginning Dec. 8.

Wo buy green and dry
furs of all kinds. Skin case
all furs, (lift: Oppossums).
not open up the middle. We
also buy deer hides. Well
handled furs bring top
prices'

NorthwesternFur Co.
ColoradoCity, Texas

Real Estate

FOR SALE 11 acres In city,
one large and two small living
units, paved on two sides. Ideal
place to develop or just live
fall Glp Gipson. Emory Gipson.
Moore Realty. or

2tc 0

HOUSE FOR SALE 3 bedroom.
2 bath, living room & den,
storm basement.1011 Sunset
Drive 495-278-

tfc

FOR SALE. House at 401 Wost
12th with three lots. Contact
Cecil Foster Jr.. at 495049 or
495-992-

tfc

FOR SALE One-quarte-r section
of land, 17 miles oast of Post.
Call 0 In Spur.

4lp 10-3-0

HERE VISITING
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Norton

of Danville. Va . arc in Post
visiting their daughter and
fatnils Mr and Mrs Thomas
Price andtwo children, for the
Thanksgiv ing holidays

75 CLEAMUT!
K

EXTENDED THRU THANKSGIVING WEEK!

BECAUSE

It's been so successful we're thankful and
because we want you to have the last
opportunity to buy one of these new 1975s
at our cost or below.

HAROLD LUCAS

Remember:

SPECIALS
1975 Olds Cutlass Supreme

Landau
Criffissn red, white vinyl with nutcMflf; decide tfoth tatetter,
AM radta, 8 track tape, automatic,air sleet bettedfacials', very

Cream

Lucas
WAL 2m

Pe6 The Post (Tex ) Dispatch

CLASSIFIED

Motors

IMC MALI

Harold

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF INTENT TO
ENGAGE IN WEATHER

MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES
Notice Is hereby given that

the Colorado River Municipal
Water District. 400 East 24th
Street, Big Spring. Texas 79720

who holds LicenseNo. 70-- of
the State of Texas, issued
December 18. 1974, and renew
cd September I. 1975. Intends to
engage In an operation to
changeor altompt to changeb,
artificial methods the natural
developmentof atmospheric
cloud forms for andon behalf of
the Colorado River Municipal
Water District P O. Box 869,

Big Spring. Texas 79720, and
will conduct the program of
weather modification designed
to increase precipitation by
meansof the aerial application
of silver Iodide or other
artificial inuclel as follows:

1. The area over, or within
which, equipment may be
operated shall Include the
counties of Lynn, Garza, Kent,
Dawson, Borden, Scurry, Fish-

er, Martin, Howard, Mitchell.
Nolan, Glasscock.Sterling and
Coke.

2. The target area, within
which the precipitation Is
intendedto be enhanced,can be
describedas follows:

The boundary may be de-

scribed by a line beginningat a
point of origin at Big Spring.
Texas, and running along
Highway 87 In a northwesterly
direction to Lamcsn, thence
north-northea- on Highway 87

to the north border of Dawson
County, thence east along the
north border of Dawson.
Borden, and Scurry Counties to
Highway 84; thence southeast
along Highway 84 to Roscoe. In

Nolan County; thence south-southeas- t

to Marynoal; thence
southwest to Silver in Coke
County. Ihcncc south-southwe-

to Highway 87 at a point
approximately 13 miles north-
west of Sterling City, thence
northwesterly along Highway 87
to the point of origin at Big
Spring. Texas.

3 The materials, equipment
and methods to be used in
conducting the operation within
this areaof approximately 3500
square miles include a 3 cm
radar system, cloud seeding

.aircralt. and the application of
silver Iodide ice nuclei, hygro
scoplc nuclei or other nuclei
considered appropriate to the
artificial nucleationof cloudsor
weather systems.

4 The person In charge of
this program shall beOwen II

Ivic. Colorado River Municipal
Water District. Big Spring,
Texas

5 The program will be
operational during the period
from March 1st In November30
during the yoars 1976. 1977. 1978
and 1979.

6. Any personswho feel they
may be affected in some
adverse way by this program
may flic a complaint with the
Texas Water Development
Board P O. Box 13087. Capitol
Station. Austin. Texas 78711

Signed: Owen H. Ivic
Colorado River Municipal Wut
er District.

31c 11 20

LEASE BID NOTICE
The City of Post will accept

bids until DecemberMh. 1975 on
n lease for the following
property 24.9 acres of lake
pasture Identified as 11112.

Garza County A. S. C
Leasewill run from January

1. 19T6 until December31. 1976.

Bids will be openedat the City
Council meeting December 8th.
197S

For further information see
the etly secretary

2tc It 2

For Rent

ONE Traitor spacefor rent 310
West tlth. Cull 495-288-

Itr II 1

Foil RKNT Thrct nailer
upact--i Inquire at Jacksona
Cafeteria

tfc 5 I

1 mm
IINCK in n llf. limn
opportunity if you have
been uantinK ' buy tap
rock acreage with a Ire
memlouft view, here Is your
chance 3 lo $ acre tract
uijr water, all Meather
reailt lluy fw investment
or home sight Have your
own canyon or lop side

rw

imiwn tows i.w vno
-- Store hmkilng located on
Maw Street t&rollem kk--a

i urn
l t Itt--s (seated Hi
i ilt hmlit m Wmi lilh
vrwrt t My weirr ouner
Mill KtfttMfa M Mfctttl, lulu
iw li4l Ifetil) 04 ruA

Syd B, Wyatt
REAL ESI Alt BROKER

217 ft Mafe
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NAMED MANAGER
Ken Herron, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis C Herron
of Post, has beenappoint-
ed manager of Pacific
Finance Loans' branch
office at Hobbs, N. M.
Formerly, Herron was
assistantmanager In the
Lubbock branch office.
He and his wife, Mlndy,
make their homo In
Hobbs.

Heatly named to
another commmittee

AUSTIN - Rep. W. S. (Billl
Heatly. Paducah. has been
appointed to the special Alter-
natives to Public School Finan-
cing committee of the House by
SpeakerBill Clayton.

The committee will assemble
its findings after extensive
public hearings throughout the
state and make n report to the
Will legislature.

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

Frozen
18 to 21 Lb.

24

FOR YOUR

SHOPPING

HALF

IIV U TIIASK

He wns Hie lirsl Vice Pres-

ident of Ihc United Stale He
was Ihc secondPresidentof l he
United Slates. He nn

intense Purllnn integrity
An senseof duly

and devotion In Ihc virtues nf

early Puritan founders brought
out a zcnl in
make John Adamsthe architect
of In Arrtcrlen

He was born in Bralnlree.
In I73A. His

family was
from thrifty,
Puritans Ills father.

John Adams Sr.. was n farmer
and local

As a deacon,as a selectman,
and as a lieutenant in the town
militia. John 8r was active In

the and in the town
meetings III marriage to
SusannaBoytslon. member or a

Bay Colony family,
had the family's
social position

Being the eldest son the had
two brothers. Peter
and Elihm John Adams was
destined for the minlslry. He

from Harvard when

he was 19. fourteenth in n class
of

Instead of studying theology,
he school for a year at

By then he had
decidedto be a lawyer. For two
years he taught while rending
law. with James Putnam, n
local lawyer, as tutor. Saying
he "panted for the want of Ihe
breezes from the sea," he left
Worcester to settle in Brain-tre- e

In 1758. at age 23. John
Adams was admitted to the
Boston Bar With few clients, he

TIRES

Road Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH

Day 495-37- 1 Nfeht 958-453- 1

Tahoka 998-437- 0 998-436- 5

TURKEYS

Size

Open Hours
Thanksgiving

CONVENIENCE

BORDEN'S
WHIPPING CREAM

DIPS
SOUR CREAM

3990
BORDEN'S

Chocolate Milk

5

Allsup's

ROLLS

BORDEN'S. GALLON

BUTTERMILK,

'OBNTUNNI

HARRY

possessed

Irresistible

revolutionary

independence

Massachusetts,
middle-class-, de-

scended hard-
working

politician.

church

prominent
enhanced

Boylslon

graduated

twenty-four- .

taught
Worcester.

and

BROADWAY

Lb. 59(

2-8-9c

Shurfresh

CANNED

HAMS
$7.99

BROWN fN SERVE

3 Pkgs. 990

Lbs.

Cooked Foods - Fresh Daily

Including
Beef Brlskot
BarbecuedChicken, Beef,

-- Hoi Links Mild Links
Corn Dogs German Sausage
Burritos

TmrnTrnvmrrmTTQ
11 rj

lOlCi'nfvint iiif 3

i. ii'tn! '.i- - lm liooks Ho found
i in i.n other reading mi
"uriiniiiim

He had grunt ntlinirnimti r
the Puritan trtitllllon of rotis
lance lo ty'rannlanlgovernment
He saltt. "I always considerthe
M'ltlfiiH'iil of America uuh
wnnd r and rriercme n n
design In Providence- fw thr
iMiinnclpiillon til mankind

He wns wunt lo soy that tho
Amuiicmi Hcwilulkm "bogan v

rally a the firm plantation ..r
thi' n miry " It wg "m

t Hip people- Itofore
drop ol blood was drawn i

Lexington.
John AdnfM km proud f lus

Puritun heritage. Ills great
grnndlnther. Henry Adams
came I mm Devonshire En
land, in Iran, as part r tin

'lflKt.,

Ird Ihc

y )!' ll ,. "Hki

''" Ih.. . tj
",1 '..
ill

..... . 11 to

"Tin Joh, 1 7J1

'nilltmj,.J.l.K
in

Dr..

and

Belli

Garza

Suppll

--a

RETIREMENT SHELTER

If you aro not covorod by a retirement tta
ouiiiui w nuiiuuiiui iui yoursoil todlyl
Lot our Specialistsshow you how miim.v.
Fodoral TAX FREE RETIREMENT sheltdI
iuiuu iu yuui 'iuuwj.

FIRST FEDERAL'S
SELF EMPLOYED RETIREMENT SHELTj

m luiirumuiu anenor wnicn allows yearly
Hons up to $7,500 Tax Free, This u a Keoghp

rlnoT FEDERAL'S
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT SHELTl

A rotiremont shollor available to employees,

uiufiuyuu, hii wuinurs anyonewiiiij

Incomo. It's a Rotiremont Shelter hiilii
yearly contributions up to $1 500 Tai Frit

Both Rotiremont Shelters can be openedi
nominal amount. Systematic depositscan hi
during tho year until tho amount eligible f

bnoitor is rcaonoa.
CLIP AND MAIL.

Ml.

on

to

toe

Pleasolet mo know how I can establish a

Rotlromont Plan with retirement savings

hlghost rates ol intorost
I am intorostod In:

1 Sell Employed Rotiroment Plan
2. Individual Retirement Plan
3 Othor Savings Plans

Namo . Phone .
ArlflrnLt Tnum

Borden's Round
Half gallon

Borden's Gallon
Reg. $1.39

Indujfrj

FIRST FEDtml
mmsAMD LOAH i

1120 14th Sum) Lubbock TtmTW ,

ICE CREA

FRUIT

99

DRINK

I

BREAD
16 0Z. ft (



ners are named
.H food show

. m Ihe Oarzn

J is. hc !sl

rt Sandra Dostlck.

and PaMI

Sun and Tanyn

will represent
5r, the Dtttrlct a

I , be held Dec fl

Tech Campus
'of winners were

4ttck and Connlo

winners. wwpor
, .n.ieks and

fo,M Jackson n
Dland, side

Liu Ann McClellan.
fed desserts

d Connie as senior
be competing with

L a trip to the Stale
p in June
hinior division win-;Rtne-a

Melton. In
H desserts Cindy
Ldish Cynthia
kind beveragesand
I in side dishes
U swards, arc as
lit Dishes blue
Wra Bostick. Julie

I Marie Amnions,
Usa Johnson;

kd beverages blue
jelinda Morris and
bole red awards,

The
:band
or

ryman,

DECATHlON

to many stylos
Immo Speidol
Vatchbands to
om carh with
.ie Junk ind por--

n" tJottho
J ': Ciery man
Christmas list;

entire selection.
the gift that

for years. FromI
19.95,

ISON'S

fM' Si3.l3.

I

Vickl Tcaff, Lisa Hodrlquct
and Donna Nelson;

Dread and desserts; blue
awards, llcnca Melton, Patti
Ann McClellan, Rosalinda

and Angela Melton;
red awards, Gina Lee, Pom
nilcy, D'Llnda Tyler and
Chnrla Williams;

Main dish; blueaward, Dana
Jackson; red awards; Cindy
Hnrrcll, Kathy Smith. Amy
Ault, Carta Stclzcr and Connie
Hnlford.

After judging, about 55 people
attended a tasting tea. Adult
and teen leaders for the food
and nutrition project groups
and guests were Invited to the
ten. Leaders present were
Shirley Bland. Sheila Melton.
Sandra Dostlck, Carolyn and
Connie Hnlford. Judy Bland,
Lois Morris, Winnie Harrcll and
Glcnda McClellan.

November 27

Boy Hart
Ann Pennington
Mrs. Ida Yarbro
Herbert Leslie Walls
Paul D. Foster
Mrs. Phil Foster
Robert L. Greathouse.Jr.
Mrs. Dan Cockrum
Dodio Bcggs
Amanda Mitchell
Ann Mitchell

November 28
Dan Sanders
Hay Cross
Forrest Claborn
Mrs. Wren Cross
Mrs. Joyce Steel
Ethel Harper
Mrs. Richard Knox
Jay Kennedy

November29
Dclroy Odom
Tommy Duncan
Coy J. Newberry
Joe Anderson
SusanJackson
Larry Gene Jackson
ShannonAdkins

November 30
Winnie Tuffing
Tommy Bouchicr
Ronald Lee Propst
Patsy Kcllcv
Patricia Ann Michael
Larry Hair
Charles Black
Rachel Wilson

December I

Mcllnda Sue Pressors
Barbara Sue .ParrisHi '

Carolyn Borcn -
Donna Kay Shorf "I ;

Kenneth Barnes
Merle Jenkins
Trudy Lynn Adams

December2
H. W. Schmidt
Jerry Eplcy
Joe Fleming
Joy Tol Thomas
Anne Elizabeth Billings
Brent Odcn
Dona Hodges
Leroy Bilberry

December3
Mickey Kay Martin
Tom Bouchicr
Curtis Steel
Patricia Hogan

MOTH Kit VISITS
Mrs. Fayrcnc Peters of

Temple, mother of Mrs. Bob
Connel, will be spending the
holidays here in Post with her
daughter and family.

Would you believe?There are
exactly 22 bonesIn your skull.

1 ljg
t

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmt,T
4-- H FOOD SHOW WINNERS Pictured aboveare the six winners of the recent
Garza County 4 H Food Show Top row, left to right, Mindy Morris. Sandra
Bostick and Connie Halford; bottom row, I to r, Patti McClellan. Tanya Bland
and Dana Jackson. Staff Photo)

Turkey plentiful but

prices higher for V5
COLLEGE STATION - Tur-

key is in plentiful supply with
prices higher than a year ago,
but specials will be available
before Thanksgiving at Texas
grocery stores, according to
Mrs. Gwcndolync Clyatt, con-
sumer marketing information
specialist.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
The Texas A&M University
System.

Fryer chickens alsoreflect a
few specials, but prices arc
trending upwards in general,
she said.

"Pork prices remain high this
week, but hog producers arc
indicating plans for some
expansion In the pig crop
which may mean lower prices,
but not until next spring."

At beef counters, prices are
slightly lower than a week! ago

with best buys on cuts listed
in food lids, such as ground
beef, chuck steaks and roasts,
round steaks andliver

At dairy counters, features
Include low-fa- t milk, sour
cream, whipping cream, cot-
tage cheese andmild Cheddar
cheese.

Fruit departments are high-
lighting applesand cranberries,
grapefruit and oranges along
with bananas, grapes and
pears.

"An increased supply of
tnngclos and tangerines has
resulted in more attractive
prices for these Items," Mrs.
Clyatt said.

WE GIVE S&H

"Vegetable sections show
liberal offerings of cabbageand
carrots with an abundance of
hard-shel-l squash

"Sweet potatoprices areup a
bit. although some stores will
feature them for the holidays "

Vegetables in the 'moderate-pric-e'

range arc cauliflower.
Brussels sprouts, eggplant,
potatoesand dry onions

Other good vegetablebuys
arc mustard greens,turnip tops
nnd collards

HOLIDAY CIIKCKLIST
In buying turkey, look for

the U S. Department of
Agriculture's shield. The fed-or-

inspection mark of whole-soninos- s

means the product is
wholesome not that it is
germ free However, proper
handling and cooking will keep
microorganisms at safe levels.

In selecting turkey, choose1
one from a refrigerated qase ifff
the store and refrigerate if
quickly at home.

In determining the size of
turkey to buy. remember large
turkeys usually have more
moat In proportion to bone then
small turkeys For turkeys
under 12 pounds, figure three-fourth- s

to one pound per
serving For those over 12

pounds, allow one half to
thrce-fourll- pound per serv-
ing.

IHNNKIt (il'KSTS
Mr. ami Mrs Homer Join of

Wollman wure Sunday liirowr
guueid ef Mr. and Mm Silas
Stmrt ami mm

GREEN STAMPJ

0
WKS0

SprfdcJ Iwi jutt irvtreOutid mi aMtuWte CQHoctton (

faihkm brattdeJs,Sbftwn h- - jut a M; Conwm

and IfMjwct thewhokfiM TJicy ate tin hH of

fotlOoA YwttOM. uM amLiimtoa, fmm$t fl

IAv
r.MWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

TWINS FASHIONS
213 E Main

Welcome
BnnkAmencardsWelcome

ItllOUNFIKI.I) VISITORS
Don and Wanda Clary and

sons Donnle. Ronnie and David
of Brownflcld. were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Clary nnd Mr and Mrs Robert
Hagler

FREE

;
Delivery

With
i

$3 Purchase
or More

Half

Family reunion
is

Mr und Mrs J B. Potts of
Post along with their children
were hosts Saturday for the
reunion of the Ashley Dovjs
family. Mrs Pott s family. All
seven children were together
for the first time in

12 years.

A total of 47 members of Ihe
family enjoyed a
dinner with all the

Members of the family
presentwere Curtis L. Davis of
Denver. Colo.. B. P. Davis of
f 'lovis N M . D. D. and S E
Davis bolh of Acuff. K E or
Dallas and Sula Randelof New
Braunfcls. all their children and

were also pre-
sent

Other relatives attending
were Mr and Mrs. Raymond
Burford of Mr. and
Mrs Emmctt Burford. Mrs. 0
E Rush. Mrs. Holllc Willis.
Mrs Earl Williams and Mr.
and Mrs G C Davis Jr., all of
Lubbock and the Potts' child- -

rcn Mr and Mrs David
Kntcliff and Karen Potts of
Lubbock, and Mary Jane of
Post

BORDEN'S

Whipping

Sour Cream

Dips

3$1.00
Rainbo ;

DINNER TIME

Brown Serve

ROLLS
;i 7 Oz. !;

pkfl$1,00

Borden's, Gallon

Buttermilk
SHURFINE

held here

approxi-
mately

Thanksgiving
trimmings

grandchildren

Klngsland.

CRANBERRY

SAUCE

2for76C
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HAPPY

BIRTHDAY

DOUBLE

'n

4

To

690

Dispatch Thursday,

40th

NITA

Coffee Tuesday for
Holy Cross ladies

The ludiuu ul Hcil Cross
Currish arc invited to attend a
Thanksgiving Colfee Tuesday.
Nov 36 from 7.U0 to 9 p. m. .

Hem lw discussion will he
Chi. -- 'nuts decorationsand a
.jr in lie held for the
children lor the women and
mens societies and the pur
cluuc of a new Nativily Scene.

Hostessesfor the coffee are
Lille Cendulski. Olga Perez,
Mencnn Gonzales. Unchael
Colluzo and Slu-r- i i llicdol

The coffee will be held in the
home of Shorn Itiedel at HOI

West filh

banana!'
Mr and Mrs Johrm Smith of

Houston, announceIhe birth of
a daughter. Jona Hcnca born
NovemberU. weighing H lbs . 3

tizs. Grandparents ore Jackie
Odom. and Rev and Mrs Leon
Smith of Houston.

l Annie Odom of Posl

Toll-fre- e telephoneservice is
available to Veterans Adminis-
tration regionaloffices from 312

cities In 45 stales.

The Goons

WEDNESDAY

Order Your

Corner Grocery
121 EAST MAIN

We Give and Redeem
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Excluding Cigarettes

Home of Shurfine Foods

Cream

Borden's, Half Gallon

Holiday pla'ns

told at 'club
The NwdloiTftli Hub met in

the tiiiwe id Mrs lniu Hullo
l'ndn Nm U

Hull cull vuis answered with
M IMiiiw inr Thunksglvlng''
ItelttKhmeni were served to

iiu'tnborv Mine Minnie Urnu-tyi'- r

Johnnie linger. Maggie
Mm- - Join. Kuln Kvuiis. Bessie
lloui'ii. Helen Hiilmids. Sadie
Stone Minnie Dielrleli. Kalh-enn- r

.liihiimm Innis Thuell.
ScIiiih Kci)ii(d . Linda Mnltluf
.nd nuet .liinel Tleer

Tlie next meeiing will be held
lilt mlier li with Knlliorlni'
Ii.iimmih D iumi(imi and (his will

i the ciiiihiuui pnrtv

More than 30,000 Vlctnnm-cn-i

veterans are employed by the
VeteransAdministration

Benylin.
CoughSyrup
Ploasanl-tastin- g,

effective, non-
narcotic cough
relief Benylin
CoughSyrupfor
family use.Now
available,for the
firs time in 25
years,without a
prescription
No change in
original cough-contr- ol

formula.

The
Prescription

Shop
318 West 8lh

; Store i

Hours--

i Mond.-Fr- i. i

6 am to 6:30 pm

I; Saturday ;

6 am to 7 pm

.1
690

SHURFINE

TURKEY
OR SPECIAL MEAT CUTS

- CALL 2951

Mellorine

CHERRIES

111 HSC

SB PEACHES :: Cut Green Beans fitfjj
2690 I 2490 ySm

U I HOT BARBECUE TO GcT 1

Jl '' ''
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Former Post
resident dies

Funeral services for Mrs.
Ellar Little Poc, 83, of route 4.
Scranton, Tex., were conducted
$t 2 p. m. Sunday in the

llolly-Khyn- e Funeral Chapel In
LClsco.

Mrs. Poc. who residedfor the
last 30 years In Scranton and
EastlandCounty, formerly liv-

ed In Post.

She was born June 19, 1892 in
Montgomery, Ala., and was
married to E. C. Poe Nov. 25,
1913. He proceededher In death
April 14, 1943.

I Survivors include five daugh-
ters, Mrs. C. C Webb of Cisco.
Mrs. A. W. Hill of Scranton.

;Mrs. Pat H. Stewart of San
Antonio, Ms. Nolan Roberts of
Slaton, and Mrs. Ollic Moran of
Cisco; three brothers, Hudson
Self of Bangs. Mark Self of
Houston, and Oliver Self or
Alabama; 17 grandchildren;
and 23

The Hev. Aubrey McAuley of
Abllonc officiated at the rites,
assisted by the Rev L. D.
Rogeon of Cisco Grandsons
were pallbearers Burial was In

the Scrantoncemetery

CourlltotiSe folcS

MAttlUAUK I.ICKNSK
George Chrcon and Anita

Garcia
WARRANTY DKKI)

Harold It. Britton and wife
Eva Britton, to Harvey L.
Boulwarc and wife Ma-- y

KathleenBoulwarc, lot 12 and E
4 or lot 13 in Block IB or Town
or Post, Carta County.

Gonzalo R. Rivera, a single
man to Flora Hcrnandct
Raymundo.a single woman, lot
3. Block 130 of City of Post.
Garza Co.

Trip fo- r-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne

tlon, besidesMitchell, Includes
Curtis Hudman, Margie Wilson,
Lometa Epley, Lavcta Joscy.
Sharron Morris, Danny Shaw
and Dwight Funk.

ATTENDS AREA MEETING
Joy Greer, secretaryof the

Post Chamber of Commerce,
attended an area chamber
manager's meeting last Tues-
day In Crosbyton.

Posting-s-
Continued From PageOnri

just isn't economically feasible.
O

But it was feasible to put out
newspaper n

equipment to work on commer-
cial printing so that Is what
we have done.

-- 0-

R hasn't beeneasy. It took a
lot of study to determine what
equipment wc needed and
which of the competitive brands
to buy. That took a lot of time,
talking and writing to supply
firms all over West Texas, and
consulting with friends in the
newspaper and printing busi-

nesses.
-- 0-

When wc finally placed the
order, the next monumental
task (for us anyway) was to
rigurc out how to rearrangethe
back shop. The darkroom had
to be doubled in size, five more
pieces or equipment installed,
and the entire back shop
rearranged to best facilitate
both our newspaperproduction
and our new offset commercial
printing.

--O-

Fortunately we had junked
our old newspaperpress a year
agont scrap metal prices so wc

on

had some room back in the
pressroom, But just about

had to be moved
around to a new place no
easy task while continuing to
get out the paper and do

commercial print-
ing.

--0-

Thc newspaper
areawas moved from the rear
of the backshop up to just
behindthe partition to the office
up front. This new location cuts
down a few thousand steps
dally for everybody concerned
as all our employespitch in on
"paperdays" to get the pages
up and "photo ready."

-- 0-

Then we had to locale the
new offset equipmentand move
up the darkroom from rear to
middle as it is used In both
newspaper and com
mcrclal printing via offset.

-- 0-

Wc had to schedule in
electricians and

plumbers at hours which didn't
interfere with cither newspaper
or job printing The darkroom
was enlarged by a carpenter
team while wc and Don were
out of town on a Friday night
watching the Lopes beat
RooseveltIn football.

-- O-

It's almost done now done

offices
to close two days

County office In the court-
house will be closed Thursday
and Friday In the annual

holiday obser-
vance

The offices will reopen
Monday.

enough anyway to announce
with pleasure the results. It
probably wlii be after "the first
of the year before
fits in its new place.

-- O-

When we The
Dispatch from Eddie Warren
IB1 years ago it was without a
doubt the lost "country print-shop- "

In Wost Texas. We Intend
to keep it that way and thenew
equipmentwill put It right back
up front in commercial printing
and newspaper
and give Don Amnions the

to print Just about
anything you want printed at a
reasonableprice.

--O-

Wc will close Tuesday after-
noon for a long
"weekend" n holiday tradi-
tion hereat The Dispatch but
come in and you can sec
what we've been doing. The
door Is open and the coffee pot
always on.

Sty? Post iifipairh
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

Installation of All This New

Offset Printing Equipment
OUR

Commercial Printing Dept.
Which Under the Management Don Amnions

left
into

everything

lcltcrpress

production

production

carpenters,

County

Thanksgiving

everything

purchased

competition

wherewithal!

Thanksgiving

IN

Is of

Zoc Kirkpatrick
to park board

Mrs. Zoc Klrkpnlrlek was
appointedMonday by the Oorza
County CommissionersCourt as
a county on the
city-count- park board.

She will fill a vacancy on the
board and will be primarily
concernedwith the operation of

the swimming pool. County
Judge Giles Dnlby told The
Dispatch.

In another at the
routine session. Sam Ellis of
Southland was named to the
Gnrza County Child Welfare
Hoard to represent the South-

land area

POSTCARD SI RVEY
IIHOWNFIELD - The city

council last week decided to
conducta postcardsurvey of all
local telephonecustomersas to
the quality of phone service
before making a decision on
GeneralTelephone'srequest for
a phone rate Increasehere.

VISITS PARENTS
Airman First Class Ricky

Thomas who Is stationed in
Altus, Okla , was a recent
visitor with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Thomas, and
other relatives in Post.

iChifef 15 Offset Press

We have retainedall letterpressprinting capabilities

in commercialprinting departmentand have added
the very bestequipmentfor offset printing as well so that

Fast, compact camera
with controls
built darkroom

representative

appointment

our

our

we may serveyou better.

CALL DON AMMONS

2816
FOR YOUR NEXT PRINTING ORDER!

Better Yet, Stop In --
And Let Him Show It To You

Developing Sink for

Expanded Dark Room

Farmer's tax
sessionDec. 2

llou !o increase profit by
reducmp taxes Is the theme of
nn income tax management
meeting for area producersand
other Inleristcd citizens in the
district courtroom. Tuesday
Dec. 2 nt 2 p. m. according to
County Extension Agent Syd
Conner.

This meeting Is sponsoredby
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service The session will
Include topicson changesin tax
Inws. how to handledepreciable
assets, investment credit, capi
lal gains, deferred payment
contracts, advance purchases
and other tax management
methods.

Marvin 0. Sartln, area farm
managementeconomistwith
the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service at Lubbock, will
lead discussions.

Tax consciousproducers and
businessmenconsidering year-en-d

Income and expenseshirts
could benefit from this latest
Information.

"This is an excellent session
for those who want to know
more about shifting Incomeand
expenditures to reduce their
taxes." This Is a "how to"

Light Table
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Antelopes, Doesscorefirst cage
Varsity clubs will play

Idalou on Tuesdaynight
The Post Antelopes and Docs,

each rated as a contender for
district basketball crowns in
their rospcctive races, rang up
their first victories of the new
season in a triple bill at
.ShallewaterFriday night
, touch John Alexander's
Lopes, only seven days out of
football uniforms pulled away
early to score a comfortable 56

to 47 triumph in their first start.
Coach John Morrow's Docs

got Into the win column with a
62 to SZ victory over Shallowat-e-r

aftor suffering an opening
losshere the previousnight to a
much taller Abernathy team
with two gamesunder its belt.

Talk abouta balancedattack,
the Lopes had it Friday night
with five players scoring from
nine to 12 points each

Mike Shepherdhit six fielders
to lead the attack with a dozen
points,pivot man Mike Waldrlp
had five fielders for 10. as did
Bryan Davis at forward.
Jimmy Dorland scored 11 and
Edward Price tallied nine
before each fouled out.

Kyle Duron got the other four
Post points with Kandcll Wyatt.
Rodney Teaff and Shorty
Hesteralso seeingaction.

The Lopes raced into a 20-- 8

first period leadandwere never
headed It was 30 to 17 at the
half and 44 to 36 at the end of
three

Free throws were the only
thing which kept Shallowatcr
anywhere near the Lopes as

8th grade girls
win at Snyder

Ceach Chill Black's junior
high ftlh grade girls opened
their basketball season on a
winning noteThursday night at
Snydor 4 1 to 28

Leading scorer for Post was
CarolynPrlngter with 19 points.
Donna Baumann 14. Susan
Jackson. Chrtsti Workman and
Linda Abraham eachwith 2.

Starting guards for the junior
high team were SusanSawyers,
Linda Martinet and Leanna
Davis

The Mh grade girls will open
their district play Monday night
here against Cooper.

An intellectual is somebody
who drops Into the library even
when it isn't raining.

they tallied It out of 17 charity
efforts, while the Lopes scored
only two out of eight

D Morris of Shallowatcrwas
high for the game with 1

The Post Docs, like the
Lopes, jumped out into a 20 to 8
first period leadand were never
headedeither. Gcnctta Kennedy
was mainly responsible for
that, ringing up six buckets in
the openingperiod

The Docs by halftimc led 35
to 19 and by the end of the third
it was 52 to 31. Shallowatcr
closed the gap a bit by
outscoring the locals 21 to 10 in
the final period with reserves
seeinga lot of action.

Jonl Hays led the Doc attack
with nine fielders and four out
of 13 free throws for 22 points.
Kennedy was next with 20 on
ten fielders. Karen Williams,
the other front court starter,
finished with six fielders and a
free for 13.

Kim Mitchell got four points
by hitting all four of her free
throws from a guard position
while reserve forward Debbie
Wyatt was getting the other
three points.

Also seeing action for Post
were Brcnda Price and Hope
Johnson,who started at the
guard posts with Kim. Linda
Wynne, Jodinc Tipton, and
Christie Conner, all as guards
and Amy Cowdrey at both
forward and guard.

The Docs were whistled for 33
fouls with Hope, Amy and
Christie all fouling out of the
contest.

Coach Morrow told The
Dispatch he was pleased with
the girls' play, especially
Gcnctta's strong scoring effort,
but that thegirls still needa lot
of work on free throws. They
madeonly 10 of 28 Friday night.

Coach DannyChlsum'sjunior
varsity boys team opened its
season too in the first of the
triple bill with an easy 50 to 27
win

Dan Sawyers led the scoring
for the locals with 17 points,
followed by Bratchcr with 10,
Heaton 8. B. Shepherd 6. B.
Davis 3, and Holly. Hair and
Hays two each.

The two Post varsity teams
will journey to Idalou Tuesday
night for their final starts
before theThanksgivingholiday
recess.The junior varsity girls
tram will meet Idalou in the
opener

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Pbwe 998-432- & 998 4591 Res Phone 998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Grid Lopes tied for

10th in state poll
Although Coach Bobby Da-

vis's Lope football team didn't
draw their way into the
postseasonplayoffs, the club
finished the 1975 season in the
"top ten" Class AA football
teams in Texas In the Harris
Poll.

In the final poll out last
Thursday, the Harris Poll
ranked Post In a tic for 10th
place In the final standingswith
Columbus with a power rating
of 129.D points.

Slaton's Tigers which rep-
resented District 5" In the

game had a power
rating of 116, which means the
Lopes arc figured the stronger
by the difference in the power
ratings.

The difference is 13.9 points.

Post girls drop three

games here to Abernathy
In a hard fought defensive

battle lasting the first three
quarters. Coach John Morrow's
Post Does openedtheir season
with Abernathy here Thursday
night, losing 54 to 36.

The two teams were evenly
matched andstayed within four
points, back and forth until in
the fourth quarter when Aber-
nathy pulled away to win by a
good margin.

The score at the end of the

5-sto- ry hotel
into housing

COLOHADO CITY - The
Colorado City Housing Author-
ity is consideringconverting the
downtown Baker Hotel here into
housing units for elderly
person

An application to apply for
federal fundswill be made by
an architectural firm

The five-flo- 50,000 square
foot hotel building would be
completely gutted and Inside
partitions, wiring and plumbing
rebuilt to meet federal stand-
ards for such projects.

If you make butter the first
ingredient on sandwiches,it
will add to the moisture and
flavor and help keep the filling
from soaking into the bread.

HOW'S
TheElectricCompany

DOING?
Let'saskJ.T. Burk, storessuperintendent

Thursday.Nov. 27, 1975 tatWT v- -

which meansHarris figures the
Lopes are n n

better club than Slaton. even
though the Tigers pulled a 12 7
upset over the Iaiks here

Anson was given a power
rating of 123, which established
them as a favorite to
win last Friday night's
rict game, according to Harris
computations.

Olton was the only West
Texas AA team to finish above
the Lopes in the last Harris Poll
and they did it by a single
notch, ranking ninth.

Floydada's Whirlwinds, dis-

trict 4AA champs, like Slaton
and Denver City finished well
behind the Lopes in the power
ratings

first quarterwas 12-1- and at
the hair 20-2- 4 with Post pulling
to within eight points in the
third 30-3- but Abernathy
rallied In the fourth to outshoot
Post 16 to G

Coach Morrow played girls in
all positions trying for the best
combinations for the coming
season.

The Does made only 3t per
cent of their freethrows.

High scorer for the game was
Jonl Hays with 23 points,
followed by Karen Williams
with nine andGenclta Kennedy
with three and Debbie Wyatt,
one

High point for Abernathy was
Cheryl Itogors with 22 points

In the second game cf the
tripleheadcr. the Post JV girls
fought n losing battle with
Abernathy SB to 36.

Nancy Clary led the locals
with IT points, and Donna
Amnion eight

The other starting forward
was Karla Kennedy whoscored
four points.

Starting guards for the JVs
were Kelly Mitchell. Nancy
McCowen and Dnnna Giddens

Dcfoby Oswalt led the winners
with 27 points.

Post freshmen gals cage
loam droppedtheir opener34 to
18

It was all lied up at the end of
the first quarter2 to 2, and Post
was In front at the half 10 to 8.
But in the third period
Abernathy pulled awny with a
22 to 13 load and went on to
victory.

1 mi ding scorur for Past was
Lisa Cowdreywith eight points.
Karla Duron ami Korrt Poole
each had four.

The freshmon girls will play
Cooper here Monday itfghl in
the finale t u iripteheader

TEXAS

TALK orBy

FRED

MYERS

Reindeer rations is not a
subjectusually found here,
however it seemsthe proper
time to make our readers
aware of modern reindeer
feeding procedures . . . some

f which are mighty strange.
tor tnttancc. primary ration
fur the past It months hat
been hybrid 1075 variety
spirit of ihristmas. He
irinnlnif about now, some
sprrUI supplementsare being
auileu. nations oi imuirens
Laushter combined with a
high percentageof Joy of
Giving havebrn observedto
trivc reindeer a tendency to
fir aruutid afid land or roc!
tops. If that isn't unusual
enough, oar member of a
stttcial nine reindeer herd it
(ed an entire sack of
Happiness . . Inevitably
resulting in a downrl
bright, glowing note. W

this kind of high mercy
ratten, the herd an cover the
whole world In one night
since they'll be in your
neighborhood why not
sprinkle a little Mrry
CmMkmi aretmdthe area
M'a lh4r favorHe snack.

...k 1,.

196 H Mry

WTSA aids
small towns

LUBBOCK - West Texas
SavingsAssociationwas chart-
ered and founded by lifelong

residentsof West Toxas for the
cxprosspurposeof providing
flnnnclal services to the rural
areasand small towns through-
out the South Plains that have
not previously been served
adequately Small towns have
long beendenied the opportun-
ity to grow because of their
inability to secure mortgage
loans and homo Improvement
loans for residential and real
estate development.

Savingsand Loan Institutions
are required by rcgulalios to
Invest at lease 00 per cent of
their total savings Into home
loan market.

West Texas Savings is one of
the newest members of the
large savingsand loan Industry
of West Texas. It opened for
businesslast Jan.I. With assets
in excessof $4,000,000 after Its
first nine months in business,
Wost Texas Savings has enjoy-
ed one of the fastest growth
ratos ofany new association In

Texas.
Dlroctors of West Texas

SavingsAssociationarc Preston
Smith, Investments, former
governor of Texas; Wllmor
Shith, farmer, Jim Kimmcl,
attorney; Grady Boyd, presi-
dent of West Texas Savings
Association anddirector; C. F.
Boone, publisher; Kenneth
Wright, president Lcascway
Southwest;J. Davis Armistcad,
doctor of Optometry; W. I.
"Bill" Pittman. retired, Invest-
ments; Glen Newton, executive
director of South Plains Elec-
tric Cooperatives, Larry Tcav-er- ,

vice presidentof West Texas
SavingsAssociationan director,
and Ralph Krcbbs, investment
counselor (Advisory Director.)

Library Bookshelf

New adult fiction books on
Post Public Library shelves
include "The Enchanters" by
Itomaln Gary, "Heart of Gold"
by Ilussoll Grccnnn, and
"ConsentingAdult" by Laura Z.
I teuton.

Nmy adult non-flctlo- n hooks
are "How to Become a
Successful Model" by Viju
Krcm, "The Art of Being
Beautiful at Any Age" by
Bedford Sholmirc. and "A
History of Fashion" by J.
Andorson Black.

New adult mystery books are
"Curtain" by Agatha Chrtsti,
"Haven's Forge" by Jennie
Melville, and "Two Much" by
Donald Woelliikc

Itememher our inter-librar- y

loan service. Librarian Pec
Wee Pierce says "Wc can gci
you any bloomln" book under
I he sun as well as zerox copies
of magazine articles. Even
more Important are the lib-

rary's survleosfor the blind and
physically handicapped. Re-

cord and cassette players,
magntfyers with light, largo
print books, page turners.
prMitt gJateosare all available
at m ewl In you through the
Post Public Library Mrs.
Pierre remutds

Men who live on promises
have u slim chance of real
success.

Luetock Htgewty

wins
Slaton to

play Alpine

at Midland
Slaton's Tigers. 9 lo 0 winner

over Anton In play at
Snyder last Friday night, will
meet Alpine at 7 30 p. m. this
Friday night In Midland In the
Class AA regional contest

Powerful Alpine hammered
Crane 28 to 0 to win Its

game.
Slaton, in the playoffs for the

first time in 40 years, took
advantage of seven Anson
turnovers to maintain good field
position all night.

After n scoreless first half
with Slaton picking up the only
penetration, Slaton linesman
John Baslngcr pounced on an
Anson fumble on the Anson 15

with only two minutes left In

the third.
Ixiran Robertson fourth down

booted a d field goal to
put Slaton Into the lead to stay.

Slaton got its touchdown with
2:47 left In the game when Wild
Bill McClcsky went tho final
two yardsof a drive.

Slaton's only turnover of the
night came in the third when
tho Tigers let the ball get away
on the Anson

Anson had slightly the better
of the statistics,out first-downin-

Slaton 13 lo 11 and
g the Tigers, 224 to

181 In total offense, but the
difference of six turnovers was
too much to overcome.

Other class AA
scores last weekend Include:
Olton 22, Floydada 14; Colum-

bus 27, Coldspring 0; DcKalb
35, Winnsboro 21; Kaufman 30,

Keller 6; Decatur 14, Comanche
12; Cameron 24, Llano 0;
Gladcwatcr 52, Mabank C;

LaGrangc 39, Vn Vicck 0;
Childress 29. Spearman 0;
Hcbronvillc 37, Lyford 0;
Refugio 29, Kennedy 22; Hondo
16. Pcarsall 10; McGregor 19,

Madisonvillc 14.

$5,565 salestax
payment to city
Post has received a check for

J5.5C5.23 for Octobersales taxes
from Bob Bullock, state comp-
troller, according to an an-

nouncement from Bullock's
office in Austin over the
weekend.

Thanks

In cl
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Taylor Tractor

This

DR. FRANK BUTTf?

100 Pet.

Leisure
BY

Green, Black,

Gray, Brown, Light Blue-- All

and checks Red, Blue

Jackets

our

MEN'S

36 to 46

201 EAST MAIN

Suits

Burgandy,

Pants

Sizes

. 221

.HI

MARSHALL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

many

Friends

Polyester

FARRAH

We arc grateful to you, the reiidenti of &
community, for your continued patronage throughout

the year. We hope that you and your loved o

have been bleitad with such abundancethat this

holiday will be a day of true thantigMng for yw-

iQestemQuta I
T B. & LOUISE ODAM

Extra Fuel Tank for Generation II Tractors
36 Gallon Capacity See Jerry Bush for Additional Details

& Equipment Co., n
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This is the time of
i yearfor reflection
: . ... . thanksgiving. It's

a time for lifting
grateful heartsin

prayer. . . andfor tak-

ing joy in all life's
little miracles.
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What with the coming of
Thanksgiving and the early
paper this week the paper staff
did an outstanding job of

Seniors in

spotlight
Our senior Is Klmberly Ilaye

Mitchell. Her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Mitchell. Ktm
was born In Fort Worth. Texas.
She has lived In Post for 17
years.

Kim has several hobbles.
They are: checrleadlng,bas-
ketball, top. ballet. Jan danc-
ing, acrobatics, playing the
piano, and reading when she is
in the mood. Her favorite food
Is smotheredbeef liver and

check,

should

come in months AT WATERING TABLE Agriculture teacher Howard
( .1 . . .

V C 05 aDove watering small new table" scnooifavorite Davis stated fear
actcss Is Barbra Streisand
Kim's favorite song is "Walk
Through This World With Me

In PHS Kim participates in
cheerlcading. Booster Club,
Drama Club. Scienceand Math
Club. National Honor
and U.I.L Kim was Junior

President. is Senior
Class President this year. After
Kim graduates she plans to
attend Texas Tech University
and major in some form of
business.

Larry Hambrick is
high school

Mr. Larry Hambrick is
employed at Post High School
as janitor He takescareof the
grounds and the north wing of
the High School Building.
works two shifts, from 7 a m to
8 a.m. then from 3 p.m. to te
p.m.

Hambrick likes his job
because he shares with other
people. He also helps the
studentsmaintain a clean place
to get their education. Mr
Hambrick is alsoa minister. He
enjoys his work as a minister
because it is the most
important job In the world

Grade cards to be
out on Wednesday

The first nine weeks quarter
of the school year been
completedand grade cards are
due back from Lubbock
computer Wednesday for distri-
bution to students.

That will be the last day
school before the two-da- y

Thanksgivingholiday Friday
Saturday

lic (Br

lly NAN IIAtlt

rounding up the news for this
week'sedition. I appreciate the
ready aid of the staff at being
prompt and helping o meet the
paper'sdeadline.

--0
Dryan Davis is the new paper

staff editor at PUS 1 know that
Bryan is capableand will do an
outstandingjob at an extremely
difficult task. Congratulations
Bryan, and good luck

-- O-

Scvoral of the seniors wore
subjected t Ike new common
sensetost Thursday afternoon
The test was madeup of simple
day to day problems Some of
the questionsconcernedwriting
a figuring simple per
ccntagc. and filling out a bank
depositslip. The questionswere
clearly slated apd it be
Interesting when the results

out about two BUSY E A Is pictured
riPP Kim favnrilia nnlnr cnm il... ...I..-- .- l. ...
Paul Newman, her Christy have .2. A

potted pianison his "watering in me

"

Society,

Class She

janitor

He

Mr.

has

the

of

and

atxnit the results. Hut we will
soon know if our commonsense
Is adequateenough lo enableus
to cope in Ihc outside world
after graduation.

--O-

In closing this weekscolumn.
I would like to wish everybody
a happy Thanksgiving. May the
bird of paradise fly into your
oven and emerge as a fully
cooked turkey

FFA sells 695
boxes of fruit

Six hundred and ninety-fiv- e

boxes of orangesand grapefruit
have been sold by the Future
Farmors of America chapter
here as a major fund raising
project.

The sale endedNov. 17.

The fruit is to arrive in Post
about Dec. 10.

Ferty-poun- d boxes of fruit
were sold for J6.50 each with
the FFA chapter getting a
percentageof each sale

The fruit is top quality and is
selectedfrom top grade valley
groves

Teachersluncheon
held on work day

Wednesday. Nov 19. was
work day for the teachersand a
day out of school for the
students.

The highlight of the teacher's
day, and a few minutes from
grading papers and averaging
grades, was a luncheon In the
hornemaklngdepartment. Each
toacher brought a dish and the
association and luncheon was
enjoyedby all that attended

greenhouse
Photo)

few the can be seen

Automaticwatering
schoolgreenhouse

lly NAN HAIR
Mr. K A. Howard and his

horticulture class arc always
busy with one project or
another.The class in itself is an
interesting one.

In the classthe studentslearn
to propagateplants, arrange
and pot and then they
loarn to design landscapes in
order to use their of
plants and the way to best use
oach plants different in
order to the environ-
ment.

Another part of interest which

Studentsbuy
250 annuals

Two hundred and fifty Post
high school annuals have been
sold in the sale Just
by membersof theannual staff

No extra copies are being
ordered this year, so if a
student failed to buy oneduring
the fall sale he or shemust wait
another year.

The annual, The Post High
School Is being
produced by a staff composed
or Jimmy Pierce, Kim Lott.
Bryan Davis, Janice McDonald.
Cathy Howell. Sonny Amnions.
Hicky Hedman and Lorry
Chapman

SPEECH WINNERS Shown aboveare the four Post individual winners In th
recentspeechtournament at Lubbock Christian College In which tho Post team
finished third Left to right David Morrow, first In Informative speaking,
Miller, first n poetry interpretation Donna Josey. who made the semi finals In
persuasivespeaking and Mark Short who reachod tho semi finals in
informative speaking (Staff Photo)

of hanging plants behind him (Staff

plants,

knowledge

assets
beautify

concluded

Caprock,

Jenny

involves the Ag department
and especially the horticulture
class Is the extensive green-
house.

The greenhouseItself was
built a few years ago by some
industrious ag students.Last
yearthe greenhousegot a much
needed face lift. Several stu-
dents replacedthe fiberglass
siding and roofing.

This year the students have
begun to improve the interior of
the greenhouse.They have just
recently completedsome ce
mcnt walkways which will
prevent the students and
visitors to the greenhousefrom
stepping in the mud and on
plants.

Also Mr. Howard just recent
ly purchased a "watering
table". The tabic is in truth an
old Army surplus autopsytable
Plants arc placed on the tables
tray-lik- e top and then watered.
The excess water will flow
through the potted plants soil
and will run out of a drain. The
water then flows through a
drainage system, which the
students and Mr. Howard
constructed, and outside. This
prevent a messy collection of
puddles and mud within the
greenhouseitself.

Mr. Howard and what he
terms his "southern ingenuity'
have come up with an
automatic watering system
The system Is a maze of hoses
and tubes which run to the
different potted plants.

A pump forces the water
along the tubes to Die plants
About midway along the
water's journey another pump
pushesliquid fertilizer into the
passing water. The system is
controlled by way of an
automatic timer The timer is
set and the pumps will start.
When the timer stops the
pumps also stop. The timer is
part of an old clothes dryer.

Mr. Howard is a busy man
but never too busy to passalong
little bits of plant knowledgeto
persons who arc Interested.
During the tour of the
greenhouseMr. Howard passed
along o few tidbits of know-
ledge

He said that Ihc ideal
temperature for a greenhouseIs
65 degrees The temperature
can be cut to SO degreesto save
energy Another thing for the
personwho plans to raisehouse
plants, you must watch your
plants for small white insects
called "mealy" bugs These
bugs will rob plants of their
moisture and food. In short the
visit to tho greenhouseby this
reporter was an interesting as
well as enjoyable one

Anybody can lour tho urn.
houseby simply coming by the

Taylor Tractor & Equipment

Co., Inc.

CISCO 1X3 SHANK
and Clamps for 4x4 Bar

$25.00
We handlealt Hamby shanks,clamps, toolbars,chisel plows and deep rippers
IUMOCK WCHWAY DIAL 333

ag building behind the high
school during school hours or
by calling Mr. Howard. And If
you're Interested In cither
purchasing house plants or
making the best of the onesyou
already have simply contact
Mr. Howard.

OPEN

All Day

Thanksgiving
For Yeur

Stopping Convenience

TIGER'S
GROCERY
402 W. 10th

shows much:

300 students
use center

The new learning Center in
the north wing of the high

building is a delightful
place to work Mrs Bertha
Kay. a new aide for the P. II. S.
faculty, may be seen moving
from one station to another to
give help where she Is needed
Mrs K;i .uId ulimil .Hid
studcitls um' ihc cetiler rath
week

The ('enter has stations or
tables for (he students in work.
They are very attractive and
are equippedwith machines
and audio equipment that
meet the needsof the students
for individualized Instruction

Hie carpet on Ihc floor, the
soft lights, and the sun filtering
through the south windows,
gives the room a relaxed
atmosphere. It is a pleasure
and a delight to work In suchan
atli active cikroom.
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134 ACTIVITY
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Ten fun things for baby to do. Push-
button rings bell. Story tale knob
cukes ratchet sound. Spring-actio-n

figures, rattle sound. Ball & cylinder
spin. Phone dial goes round. Color
vfceel spins. Pull-dov- n squeaker,
slider and safety nlrror. Fastens to
rails vith unique attachment. Car --

rylng handle.

FP Activity Box
8. 99 value

7. 99 value

BOX

v.sV?--:-s JKit TyijaA I WJ.
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365 RtSCUE CCrTER

Rugged, hard-worki- ng helicopter has
unique, trigger-activat-ed grlppers
underneathto lift life raft and
other objects. Floatable rafc can
be carried on front and back landing
skids. Two rescue pilots fit in
cockpit and raft. Heavy-du-ty plastic
for 3- -9 years.
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